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IpROPEAK IMPRESSION.
p/itor:.For the last few days your

lias been wandering over tho
(imho played in childhood, watertewaof love and sorrow the sweet
liQSo ancestors were crushed by
«*a$Jfeet forty years ago. Somer1a&ome of the finest scenery in
and the archaeologist and ccclctvillfind abundant interest in its

id Roman remains, and its grand
inu churches. But to 1110 all this
tenfold attractiveness from its aswithmy earliest griefs and joys,
here my little bark was launched
\ality. And now I am going to

-because I cannot ludp it.a sitnlof tho heart, which you arc at
s you may judgo most suitable
o print or burn.
i, 1 must premise (lint Somerset-
it the west of Ktiylaiid, along tlic
antiel, opposite the southern part
commanding a fine view of the
of (jlnii)or"anshire, with u de>kupon the Atlantic toward

t home. The name is Saxon,
" lMeasaitl Country and if
ate in the kingdom, the most

J(®cs and strands, picturesque isffcmontories,segregated hills in
,,Mextensivc plains, wide fields of
m the richest of pasture lands,
f£feheep and cattle, incomparable
d? cheese, well loaded orchards,
il villas, hedgerows of living verch-towvrsof unrivalled elegance,
s'\)f a:<diati melody, are circiiiu'bjeasothe human senses, then
i.ire is not unworthy ot' its ilistiuc"

n&in Somersetshire.the VMeasjjlandno country ever looked
£asaiit to me.even the vineclothethe sides of Vesuvius,*

ige-groveson the Salernian coast,
'rebukes and dewy woods at the
goodly Albano, nor the olive

'iat* beautify llie hanks of the
« u Uir Monarch of Mountains,"
od3'-guard of Aiguilles, nor the
scenery of Lake Lcuien, nor the
view from the Jura, nor all the
f i

"the Castled JJhine," as this
rfietshire, when I entered it three
l«y the Great Western Kailcamedown from Londuti. If
ia«jiln\ cl < * " t r Advocate, how
I have felt, after thirty-two
e from the blessed garden, toiltbornyand tliistly earlli, bury

in liis blood, beholding his
urised fugitive, to liavo found
"Sit", the seraph-guarded gate,
Been the heavenly sentinel
tnijjg sword and beckon him
/dXniay imagine something
ijSjjfl rushed toward ilia colj

cmEouHy, at first, that I could
/JKrc. The lirislol and Exc

Xwhiuhpasses close by, had
jfcd since I was last hero; and
j«d been demolished ; and new

.been erected; and all things,
iftd changed. Soon, however,
Ijjntify one object after another,
© assemblage seemed perfectly
(:«je realities of childhood came

dkTas the scenes of yesterday..
tjckthorn-hedge, which I watchtplanting when I was only live
are me a smiling welcome ; and
*s beneath which I stood, hand
01 scions as he grafted them
£thcir generous arms, and of

^jr golden fruit; and the gooc
|o end of the garden-walk, hi

i its roots, and hoard the win<
-Kinciieri seem to say to me

joU ai returned to your old play
uidi hu»vhero have you been so long

\ v,bcie Ip Eliza end your tbrcc liltli
uiheri''' \
My mcd heart was releived, an<

aro6C *?d waVd toward the Cottage. 1
1 y -otJ- iiuniim utoOJ' fl

"blowing dialogue en
<uc<

J4
,
" 1 7ho Jives in thi

.«oi
* ! hc:e. Zur."
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I - U Jw OW'^c'Cross!" g;\\
»wcr I did" I dellIL*.-«p* i ucu

ho chtdrefi/goone.
b be ael goner to

\ f. yeors."
'S ^ ft anything oT the

' 3 *' : America?"
' times; and two o'

t Wesleyau prach-

Vr riri : t-. '^r.

**«*.'»» snno1* Ar***
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of the boys ?"

" Ees, Zur; I deli aim tell mind ivery
ono o' em. Tlieear were John.ho were

the nwldest; an than tlieear were William,
an Harry, and Jarge, an Lizza, an Jozzeph,
and Moses, an Aaron, an Benny. Benny
were the youngest o' em, an the poor fellow
were adrowned. Liza were the awnly
daeghter, an Moses an Aaron were twins."

" Do you think you would know any of
them if you .should see them ?"

" Well, I deli sim I should, yell knaw ;
but than thcear tis a long time, and vurry
likely I should'en. Lord bless ee, Zur, ee
i,., i -A. ' »'«
ucmia nvni O UlU, 00 COf"

" Vts, I am Joseph".
My deal- Advocate, you must imagine tlio

rest: I have no colors for the picture. The 1
above will answer at least for a specimen of
tlie " Zuininerzet" " dialect, to which indeed
I have scarerly done justice, for it is ex-

tremcly diflicult to express some of tlie
sounds iu writing. <

Now I had tlie freedom of the premises,
and the old woman conducted me up stars
ond down stairs, among the currant-hushes
and raspberry-briers, and showed me the
wall-flowers and carnations that my dear
mother had cultivated so long ago, and the
out-house in which "Little Joe', used to
build his pulpits, and preach to his sisters
and three younger brothers; and her tears
seemed to lubricate her superannuated
tongue, and her stream of talk was inter-
larded with exclamations of infinite aston-
ishment, as she recounted vicissitudes of
time and fortune ; ami my car and heart
drank in, with unspeakable satisfaction,
this voice from the past; and I deemed that j
dear, old dialect the sweetest eloquence I j
had ever heard ! I

Loaded with fruits, and flowers, and vcr-
l>al blessings, I took my departure across
the sweet daisy-fluids of Lyinpsham, along
the very footpath by which my father led j
me to church 011 Sunday, and my sister to
school 011 the weekday, two score years
ago. A mile distant, I could see the white j
battlements of the rectory peeping out from
their bowers of verdure, and the lofty
church-tower rising gracefully over the tops j
of the surrounding elms. But before I had
proceeded far, three diverging paths puz-
zled nic; and a lad, of whom 1 inquired

theway, gave me the following directions :
«' Iv: deli g«»n do^vii thick wall agin ee deli
come ^o stval, an than ee deh guo droo a

grown ael vull o' gripes, an ee'l zee a berge
wee a pyer awver the rhcen, an ee deli
volly the leean to the archard geeat, and
tlieear be Lymp>hain Chapel tother zide o'
the rhawd." Observing my instructions, I

(

very soon recovered my reckoning; and
there was the identical stile in the hedgot
and the indetilical bridge over the rhine.
I could have sworn to them as the friends ,

I of my childhood.the Eamc that I had <

crossed a hundred limes: and there wn*
.

the cluster of malted thorn-trees, overgrown
with sweet blossoming vines, where I re-

member, as well as if it were but yesterday,
to have knelt, as I returned alone from the |
afternoon Sabbath-sclioo', and poured out

my little heart to Goo O' Time. and.
Change and Sin! what hive ye done for
me since that blessed ciiy! And yet,
thanks be to the grace of Cod ! the influenceof that day has hung I've a perpetual
benediction over my sinful bid sorrowful
life, and even now its holy reflection re'
turns like angels from the bowe* of Eden ! '

! IJut here is the snug little Wesleyan' Chapel. Dear old friend, how wt| do I re- *
member thee! Good Mrs, Slooni, who

» keeps a little school in the adjoining;0ttage, '

has charge of tlie premises, and o[>ns the
' door for,the stranger. It was tlu same
s place. Bvery object was thoroughly fat iliar. *

' There was the very seat in which we ai-ays {

sat.father, and mother, and their 1 tlo '
train. There were the identical wooX.i j
pegs in the wall, on which my father hunj

B
up all our hats before he knelt in prayes ^
There was the pulpit at which I used to siil

^ and gaze, wondering if it were made sol
^ high that the minister might be nearer to
11 heaven when ho prayed. And the good

woman watcliGd me with most inquisitive
wonder as I wandered about the place, and8 turned away again and again to hide an

unwilling tear.
"Is not that the pew," said I, ^in which

»: r.

happiest hours oi tier iiiu wero moso sue

spent in this chapel." ... ,

r ^'And is she yet living?" -

MAh, no! the dear old saint has long
been fa;heaven^,
"Do yoi^tert|rtfi>er Mr. Hatch 1" \ .'
"O, yea ! il^xgs under him I joined the

tociety, ne»ri/fi#||o»n«go,"
T **ry .^e|1.rery
JfertowidJKf. Billings on tho Ban^JCir«T '*;'., 'Vf r#"iif..
! -tc .

l^n v

; Wibdf -W

»i my--inyo tC *» <

uu jire.tuiicu so iouu nnu earnestly; ant;,
secondly, because once, when tbo whole
congregation stood singing after the sermon,
and my cousin and I were trying the utmost
strength of our lungs, he called out from
the pulpit."That's right, my little boys !
Sing up, my little boys" and after that I
always loved Mr. Billings with an unspeakablelove!"

"Pray, sir, may I bo so bold as to ask
who you ate ?"
"1 am a Methodist preacher from America.My name is Joseph Cross."
"Is it possible.is it possible.that I seo

the son of George Cross in Lympsham, and
ho a laborer in the vineyard of the
Lord !"
Ami the tears fell thick ami fast from

licr uplifted eyes, as she clasped her liands
and exclaimed, " liless the Lord, O my
soul ! and all that is within me, bless his
holy name !" And 1 had the best meeting
tliat hour I ever enjoyed in the old chapel
of my childhood !

Let us hasten on to the parish church.
Its Gothic tower is one of the finest in Kn«jlatwl,and bears a most musical set of bells.
Well do I remember standing by ouc of
the buttresses, and gazing up at the stupendousaltitude, and calculating that about
twice the distance would carry one quite to
Iteaven. The church is very ancient, and
was given by Inn, King of the West Saxons,
to the abbots of Glastonbury. Since I was

here, it has undergone a thorough renovation,but its massive tower still inclines
several feet from the perpendicular. The
present rector.a very eloquent and useful
man, they say.was my class-mate in
Sabbath-school. Ilia father was then the
incumbent of the parish; and once a week
the good man used to come and hold a

prayer-meeting in my father's house, lie
now lies in the vcstcry, awaiting the resur-

rociiun; and iiio oiu pulpit in which lie
preached, stands close l»y liis tomb, while
his soil occupies the new one which hits
lalcen its former place. The rectory, with
its long front, and pretty porch, and oriel
windows, and surrounding lirs and laurels,
ivith glimpses of greensward and blossotningparterres between, forms a most charmingview, and demonstrates tho advantage
Df the English tithe-system.to the person !
The churchyard is as neat as a llower-garJen.justsuch a spot :is another Gray
might choose for the scene of his. Klogy..
These jrraves are so nleasantlv arranged as

Lo rob tlip giim king ot' hall" his terrors..
What is there to shudder at in lying down
Lo rest in suc!^ a spot as ibis ?
And liete is a huge D upon a tombstone.

L'xecuted by my roguish cousin Bob, with a

brush and red paint, thirty five years ago,
but as fresh as if done but yesterday. Aud
bere reposes the dust of a dearly-beloved
uncle, and two aunts, and several cousins.
The death-bed of one of them I \vell remember.Lord, "let my last end be like
I.f_ m ir. « »
ins : i>iy granaiamer anu grandmother
Cross are resting close by. I shall never

forget them, though the blossoms of nearly
forty summers have decked their humble
graves. They lived at the church-yard
:orner, and kept tlie village school, and
there I learned to read this sublime couplet:

" Don't you tell,
" Down I fell."

They were people of most exemplary piety;
ind tlie Methodist preachers, whom I regardedas little less than angels, frequently
visited their cottage. I remember bow I
grieved when that dear old building was demolishedto make way for the present pretentiousschool house", in which I afterward
recited my catechism and Scripture lcsson6.
riie old parish-clerk sleeps just under the
;aves, and his nasal chant is silent forever.
Due luckless autumn he was ejected from
liis office, because cider happened to bo
plenty that season ; and afterward lie used
to stand at the church door and look sor

rowfully at the reading-desk which he had
occupied for more than twenty years.

'A stranger filled Uio Stuarl's throne,"'^thc consciousncsa that his deposition
well-deserved did not deprive the

Might of its sting. llo still wont regular!>vfecburch,though every service probably
re»ed the pang.
MBeso heart-records please your readers

bgtiMhan Italian arta and ruins, I have
^howTolios of them at.v>$r disposal./'^JOS. citoss.i w. ;^Gerftfral lirown- has decided

Lreete in cities post routes, under

fcj^l^with a view of excluding
vprrywg'- letters,iratiqglfte whole business in the

JlL t» ' Letters are to
tbesnihcf.fficos f.-.-o of charge,ceii^jro cliargtfd'bn delivery of a]^

local £orresp«dcnce, tho sumo as foj^fljlivering letters,',y Uie mails. This^pp^has bcJcn recent applied to
now designed fd,?*J"ew Yor)fyj/$^'-phia.{ This d^i^n,coivc^l, aims to C
post iolfio^jp '' '

I

AI* AUX StTo raise Srippilcs for the year commcncinq
in October, One Thousand Eight Jfundredand Fifty Seven.

Uj.1. lio it enacted by the Senate aiu1. House j>.
of Representatives, now met and sitting in 13.
Oeueral Assembly, and by the authority of Ujthe same, That a tax for the sums, and in u,
the manner hereinafter mentioucl, shall bo c,,.(
raised and paid into the public treasury of jrcthis State, for the use and service thereof,
that is to say : sixty cents, ad valorem, on
LVPrir «i--«
W.V.J t.uuuiv^u uuiuua UI kUU vamu Ui ar

the lands granted in this State, according
to the existing classification as heretofore
established ; seventy cents per head on all
slaves ; two dollars 011 each free negro, mulattoor mestizo, between the ages of fifteen
wild fifty years, except such as shall be
clearly proved to the satisfaction of the Collectorto be incapable, from main? or otherwise,of procuring a livelihood ; twelve-anda-halfcents, ail valorem, on every hundred 0,1

dollars of tho value of all lots, lands and w'

buildings, within any city, twoti, village or

borough, in this State ; fifty cents per hun- ('1'
clred dollars 011 factorage, employments,
faculties and professions, including the pro- or

fession of dentistry, (whether in tlie proles- Jd>
sion of law, tho profits be derived from the nc

costs of suit, fees, or other sources of professionalincome,) eccepting clergymen, 111

schoolmasters, schoolmistresses and 111cchanics,and 011 the amount of commissions de
received by vendue masters and commis- 11!

sion merchants ; twenty-five cents per hun- l,c

died dollars 011 the capital stock paid in 011 nc
ii.A ..c /v.i .1 .1 »

itiob vi VOIUUIT, UI1U IIIOUSUUU eight LK'

ami fifty seven, of all banks which fur their 'ai

present charters have not paid a bonus to ^
the Slate; fifty cents on every hundred sc

.dollars used or employed in this State by "r

any agent of any bank of i>sue out of this 0,1

State, between the first of October, one
thousand eight bundled and fifty-six, ami Wl

the first of October, ono thousand eight ^
hundred and fiftv-seven, in cfTectinir loans sc

or discounts, and dealing in exchange or c:i

notes; twenty cents per hundred dollars on sc

the capital slock of all incorporated (3as- *^c
Light Companies; one percent, on all pre- *)r
iniums taken in this Stale by incorporated 1,1

insurance companies, and underwriters, 'K
without tlic limits of this State; fifteen ar

cents on every hundred dollars of the 1,1

nniount of sales of goods, wares and nier- se

chandisc, embracing all the articles ot trade 111

for sale.-barter or exchange, (the products Cl1
of this Stato, and tho umnanufactured productsof any of the United States or Terri- as

lories thereof excepted,) which any person
sbalI have made from the iirst diiy of Jan- nc

uary, of the present year, to the first day
of January, in the year of our Lord one exthousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, st.either on his, her or their capital, or bor-

Illrowed capital, or on account of any person co
or persons, as agent, attorney or consignee; 0ptwenty-five cents upon every hundred dol- ^lars of the amount of sales of goods, wares g(and merchandise wharever, which any tran- ^sient person, not resident in this Slate, shall a
make in any house, stall or public place; ]a
ten dollars per day for representing publicly,
for gain and revfcrd, any ploy, comedy, ar
tragedy, interlude or farce, or other employ- je
ment of the stage, or any other part therein, jc
or for exhibiting wax figures, or other shows aL
of any kind whatsoever, to bo paid into g;,the hands of the Clerks of the Court re- j,f
spcctively, who shall be bound to nav the
same into the public treasury, except in o-c
cases where the same is now required by allaw to be paid to corporations or other- j)r)wise. lit

2. That all taxes levied on property, as jj,
prescribed in tho first section of this Act, j0shall be paid to the tax collector for the
tax district iu which said property is fQ|located.'m3.In raftkirig assessments for taxes on w(
the vbIuo of taxable property used in man- js
ufacturing or for railroad purposes, within ve
this State, the value of the machinery used jj,therein shall not he included, but only tho
value of.^hotjots and buildings, as propeaty ta;merely.JZJ-J^

4. .That the Tax Collectors in the several
districts and parishes in this State, in their
returns hereafter to be mado, be and they ^r
are heraby required and enjoined, to state 'ia
the precise amount of taxes collccted by 'nl
them for the purpose of supporting the e(l
police of the said several districts and par- UP
ishes aforesaid, stating tbo rates per ceiiium
on the amouifttfr the State Tax "cbllect'cd
for said district^id narish nolice niirnnalw' Or
and tho Comptroller-General shall return
the same in his report. *di<

5. That free negroes, mulattoc* and mestizoos,ho and^ required, to fi"

du:{; tfjfcav'ij"' v on Saliivau'a ba
1 Tax Coll6c- '?$k $0$* "*,c^

/ '. ''.coiner as other, town crl

\ : '» > /dS|^nIl be liablo to tho CI

||8R 'n

ollor General is directed J ®®
jfEjHeriifieatos for si*' per cent. Btoek, 18

d in the usual form, to the Blue ot<

F£®MKailrorul Company, and to the Bank
0^pr^ter io suUtitl^oriJor any,of thp^Bs of the tin

oek issued for account of the erection of
o Capitol, and for account of the Blue
dge Railroad Company, and tho interest
ion tho Bonds and Stock issued to the
tilroad Company shall be paid by the
ink in the same manner as tho interest
ion other public debts; and the interest
ion the Bonds and Stock, issued for the
action of tho Capiial, shall be paid at tho
sasury.
In tho. Senate House, tho twenty-first day

of December, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifivsix,and in tho eighty-first year of tho
sovereignty and independence of the
United States of Attieriea.

JAMISS CI I ESNUT, Ju.,
President of the Senate.

JAMKS SIMONS,
>faker House of Jte/trcscnltilivex.

jl/r. .Talks forms a Resolution..Well,
o thing Tin detei mined upon, no matter
lat Mrs. Junks may say.whether it's
jod for tho children' or not.never again
iring tho remainder of my natural life,
II I lniv ln.icn nr roiil unv .I.....1II.W-

J I v.vj w. vnv «.»J nvuov, unviliu^
habitation in that riilioiilons, absurd and
lOiuiuablu location which Mrs. .lenks deuninates"Jest a lectio out of town.".
ever. If my family must spend the sinnerin the country,"they shall he conveyed
the middle of a Western l'rairic, to the
pths of the pine forests of Maine, to CenilAfrica, or Arabia l'etrea, but never, no

tver."jest a lcetle out of town." It is
:ar enough for every one you ever nocKled
come and see you, but it's altogether loo
r,... il . i.-*
ivi iiium vu iiuiuu itl^aill lib infill.

"li}', if you'll believe nie, I slept on the
fa, Mrs. Jenks in llie easy chair, tlio chilenon the kitchen dresser, my oldest son
the window scat, my oldest daughter in

e fireplace, and the servant girl on. the
ood pile, while our beds were occupied by
>111, Dick and Ilarry, and their wires and
cond cousins. Our minister s; :nt his va,tionthere; tho children's teacher came to
e the 'dearc little tilings' (very dear at ten
dlars a quarter ;) Priscilla's music master
ought up some new music that his pupil
ight not forget to practice,'during her
>liday,' and staid a fortnight.the wretch;
id the lady who used to live next door to
y wife's cousin, and whom we had never
en before, brought four children and a

ggor servant, and never weut back to the
ly till we diil ourselves.
"Will 1 stand another siege of visitation
this for the sake of being'jest a lectio out
town !' Not I. Mrs. Jeuks, you need

>t expect it.
m

in Eloquent Rebuke..Rev. Dr. S. AV. Alander,in a recent letter from Scothnd,
ites that on the occasion of the recent nainalfast in Great Britian, the most candid
nfession of national Bins, including the
tium business, was fairly uttered. Ho
lotes the following striking rebuke of the
>verninent of India from one of the sermons
slivered on that day: "It is calculated that
hundred thousand acres of the richest
nds watered by the Ganges are devoted to
o growth of the supply of opium. These
e the very regions which the revolt is 11010

solating. The profit wliicli the Company
ii'ivos is very great. For that which costs
out §185, they rceive §525. Tlic aggreiteis about §25,000,000. Tin's money
is come to be, what faith was at the Keforation,the aiticlc^of a 'standing or falling,
iverninent. It is felt that the solvency,
id consequently the existence, of the Com

J 1-

\uy ucpcnus upon ii. iue principal por>nof this great revenue is extracted from
e Chinese. The government of British
ilia, in league with (lie vile passions of
e Chinese populace, has proved too strong
r the Chinese government. There is not
more humiliating fact 011 the face of the
jrld or in the history of mau than this: it
by becoming the sole and exclusive pur
yors to the gigantic vice which is degryiigand destroying the Chinese population,
at the government of British India luainintheir solvency.

...^ ^

Handicapping the Pigeons.. So deeply is
o love of out door sports implanted in the
easts of the English people, that they even
ndicap the pigeonB, in order to'make fly*matches; and by the application of this
ualizing principle, thus succeed in getting
winged contests against competition, or

ainst time, which, without the application
the handicap, could not bo made at all.
. ..... am. i > *
1 VUI limn nu llrt»u JMCbUlUCU, irOITl
3 columns of Bell's Life, u four-rnilo lian:aprace, in which fourteen birds were

tried, and tho victor of which won the
it prize in 4 min. 38 seo. This was at
1 rato<fef a mild in 1 min. 9 1-2 sec. A
:ond race of two miles, howover (not
ndicapped), was perfomed by the winner
2 minutes, which reaches the rato of tho
>ulous "mile in a minute," which vulgar
or has so frequently Ascribed to Flyinglilders and Eclipso, The fact of a mile
h luiuum-veing gooa nine ior a racing
rner--pigeon, is pretty conclusive.ttyt it
Bbeer nonsense to expect a mile in1 a niinafrom ahorso,.Porter*a Spirit of the

DIOGENES.
Iii his old ago Diogenes was taken captivo

by pirates, who carried him to Cruet©,, and r

exposed him for sale as a t>lavo. On being f
asked what ho could do, he replied: 'Gov- i<
ern men ; sell me, therefore, fc> <jno who i
wants a master. Xeniades, a wealthy Cor- ^intliian, struck with this reply, purchased j,
him, and, 011 returning to Coriuth, gave him c
his liberty and consigned his children to his jeducation. The children were taught to be 1

Cynics, »juch to their own satisfaction. It l
was during this period that his world re- i
nowucd interview with Alexander took
place..The prince, surprised at not seeing J
Diogeus joinii-g tho crowd of his flatterers, ii

went to see him. lie found the Cynic sit- t
ling in his tub, baskit.ir in the sun. 'I am s

Alexander tho (I real,' said lie. 'I am I>io_ I a
*

genes the Cynic,' was the reply. Alexander i

then asked hini if tlicro was anything he c

could do for him. 1 Yes, stand aside from I
between me and the sun.' Surprised at !

such indiU'erenee to princely favor.an in- i
dillerencc so strikingly contrasted wilh i

everything he could hitherto have witnessed.lieexclaimed : 'Were I not Alexander, !
L would be ]>iogeiies !' One day, being <

brought before the King, and being asked t
who lie was, Diogenes replied: 'A spy on «

your cupidity,'.language the boldness of <
which must have gained him universal admiration,because implying great singularity i
as well as force of character. i

RiiirriilfirSf v nn«l tncnlrtnnn * * *«» .1
e j v.^ .....j uvicjjitiu-ed

as his grand characterestics. Both of (

these arc exemplified in the anecdote of his i
lighting a lamp in the daytime, and pouring
about the streets as if earnestly seeking <

something ; being asked what lie sought, he i

replied, 'A Man.' The point of this story is
lost in the usual version, which makes him
seek 'an honest man.' Diogenes did nut
seek honesty ; lie wauled to find a Man, in
whom honesty wouid be included w itli many :

other qualities. It was his constant reproach
to his cotemporaries, that they hail uo man- i

liuod. lie said he had never seen men ; at

Sparta he had seen children ; at Alliens,
women. One day he called out, 'Approach, <

all men !' When some approached, he beat
them back with his club saying, 'I called
for men ; yo are excrements.'

Tlius ho lived till his nineticnth year, hit-
ter, 1 ratal, ostentacious, and abstemious; i
disgracing the title of'The Dog,' (for a dog
has affection, gratitude, sympathy, and ca- j
ressing manners,) yet growling over his unenviedvirtuo as a cur growls over his meat- '

less bone, forever snapping and snarling <

without occasion ; an object of universal at- s

tention, and, from many quarters, of un-

feigned admiration. One day his friends
went to see him. On arriving at the porLico <

under which be was wont to sleep, they i

found b in still lying on the ground wrap-
ped in bis cloak. lie seemed to sleep, j
They pushed aside the folds of his cloak ;
be was dead. i

Flourishing Condition oj the African
TV .i
a # uuv* iUU

break-down in the financial and commercial
affairs of the civilized world, we perceive
that there is one branch of business which
continues in the most nourishing and pros-
perous condition. "We allude to the profitabletalfic in niggers between the coast of
Africa and the Island of Cuba. Vessel after
vessel arrives at the "ever faithful island,"
with two, three, four, five, six, orsoven hun-
died niggers, "fresh from the sod,"' and they
are landed and run off into the interior withouttho slightest difficulty. The Yankee
captains and traders have pocketed in this
way, no doubt, a sufficient quantity of specie,
in twelve months' operation, to enable nil
the banks of New England to resume specie
payments, if the said traders would only in-
vest their money For this object. But we

presume tlml their slave trade profits are ap-
propriated for new clippers and new ventures
for more niggers, and the Southern fire-eaters
may make the most of it. The African slave
trade is a Nothern monopoly, excepting a '
little schooner now and then from Baltimore, '
and the Southern fire-ealois could'nt com- <

pete with the Yankees if they were to try,
for the Puritans are old hands in the busi- j
ness, and know all tho ins and outs of every (barracoon along tho African coast. Talk

fof whale oil! why, one vessel slipped into (Cuba with five hundred niggers, is worth a jdozen whaling voyages..He10 York Her-
(aid.

^
The fact lias long been known to build- 1

era, yet apparently but little regarded by i

by them, that the action of coal gas is 1
highly destructive to mortar. It is not un- (
usual to find chimneys in wliiclf bricks
maintain a position in a mere honeycomb (
or weakened lime cement, through which <

largo holes may be found communicating 8
with the open air or with the most inflam- a
mable portions of the building ; that is to \
Bay, with adjacent timbers which have been
very hiuo&'dried by their proximity to the
heat. It i# neodlc&s to say that Unseating *

away of .tbe mortar by the coal gas is the I
cause of many fires; unless it be borne in J'
the mind iittdSprevented, that it will be the "

cause of many more.

. ... .r-"*'..r-r-- . W
Au^rao gejiuoroan lately rptfgfa^ydr

asserted tW. 1«* was ^

r

, , EMINENTLY TRUE.
Labor..As the world grows older, tlip

epugnaucu to labor exhibits itself in a ten
old degree. There is something in tlio
dea of "work" that has a nauseating effect
ipon tho gastric functions of the rising;eneration. A mama exists to play, thoro
a a disposition runs rampant to live the lifo
if a "genteel" drone; to consume without
iroduoing; to exist without furnishing tho
Deans to live unon. Lahi»r i«

....

>lo witli respectability ; llio laboring man
s neeossarily a plehiaii; a man of

a serf or something worst). Suety'ap®* _>J
ic < p nions prevalent anions the
iristocraoy of llio present day.oniniohW' itM
lint lead to lamentable ami disastrous 0611* ' "iSjp;equences seen i;i thy thousands and tens Afj^6S;\
oung men in our country, without Jtlio ^'
neans to live upon, and destitute of an lion- -Sfe)
>rable calling that will furni.sb them tho
tread of life; leading a career of dissipation .[y*
ind idleness and ending willi crime or cl^angtbeir course, by n last st»'p into
1 milliard's grave.
God lias saiil Mint ninn shall earn !^-ijroad by the swet of his brow ; how thon' ^.^V<an a fulfillment of this command be dij-f^k.,epiltable ? Why should he who using thtf'^ ."^.ifts and endowments given him by Ins

Creator, whether from necessity or choice^?? e-,for the benefit of himself and fellow man,
u contributinc soiin'tli'our -« <! -» -m»-

0 »v iuv> nuiius

stock; in adding to the works of genius or
art, be regarded as lacking in respectability
jr wanting dignity or refinement. Tbeso
deas indeed are not confined to the opulent,llie influential or the aribtocratical; if so, llm
jvils resulting from them would be of small
moment. It is found among tlioso wire
Jestitute of tlic means to live at ease; too
pvoiul to "work" and too poor to live with. *^5jut il, are tlie mere apes of fashion, and llio i
miserable imitators of ''high lift-." The A
show and glitter found in the places of tho /
wealthy, and the gay and dashing appear
ur.ee of the slaves ' shion, have a p^uliarinfluence up NlicutctlO'isof these ^ ^rjuenee is a f '^x^r-V ^r-v,broadcloth ^nal; that j. ,
where honest" tu
bo contributing to n
independence. "* Suclfc1 v.

make shift associates "uppe.
*ard theiu as with contempt, a.
llieiu as subjeeU of jest and §rherc is nothing in labor to be ^sf. The sun burnt face, and LkefliutvJbv
should ever be the passport to respJB
consideration. The drone who liv(S
the labors of others, is a moth for wl^k v
ivorld has uo demand. For t' e "borl
sinew of the land;'r the industrious am
the honest and hardjr creator of all
;rand and stupcdoiu in art has claims tEftv
can never be disregarded bv the truly refi-
oed and intelligent..-fiY/zoicZ/i City Pioneer

The Latest Suspension..We wore semewliatamused with the operations of tlire®
youngsters, two of whom were tradings
marbles. Jem had offered Tom si^ p?nc#-^£Sfor his bag of white alleys and stripe^ttipii;"^^find Tom, after some chaffering, had consen*^?^^Lod to trade. But the operation nnut'be
cash one; money down, and no cre'dffcS-^i^i'liis was eventually concceded as the basis ^of the bargain, and, Jem held out his hand ^for tho marbles.
Money first, said Tom.
Marbles first, said Jem.
D'ye think I mean to ohont v<. ? oo^

idutmed Tom, indignantly.
Don't know, repliuil Jem ; ticklish times,

these : don't know who to trust, nor for how
Ion# now a days.

Well, then, said Ton), here's Sam tbero.
Vou give him your money, and I'll give
liiin in}' bag of marbles.

Agreed, said Jem ; and the deposits were*

Now hand over, said both
l>ut Sana, pocke«:ng both moray jmd idftrt
L»!es, took to his heels. vThe^ '*^J(nu|pT
tliat bank, sure.

Senator Sumner,.''I x io if j^fWa^
ngton correspontleut of lp^£irotB,:' '{scribes the notorious Sumnefc
;etts, as "a largo,, tall Senator,Iwiwwtaj
:hc main ontrance, (of the Senate Chainl
[lis posturo is one of the roost iuimft
jonceit, with liis bead,raised, his eyes
,-ated and restieg on a pleasant racauc

iniling and talking '

itirrounded him, ?
narked hound, r


